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Executive Summary
According to the U.S. Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey (CPS), approximately
441,000 individuals were enrolled in the Maryland Medicaid program at some point in calendar
year 2003. State Medicaid enrollment data, however, recorded that nearly 713,600 of the state’s
residents participated in Medicaid during that period – a discrepancy of about 272,600
individuals. Depending on the source of the discrepancy, the CPS either understated Medicaid
enrollment by 38 percent, or Maryland enrollment data overstated participation by 62 percent.
Beyond the Maryland discrepancy, the CPS estimated that 33 million Americans were enrolled
in Medicaid at some point in calendar year 2003. According to Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS), however, there were in excess of 41 million Medicaid enrollees
during that same time period.
In an effort to better understand the source of the discrepancy, the Maryland Department
of Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH), the state agency responsible for the Medicaid program,
retained the Center for Health Program Development and Management (Center) at the University
of Maryland, Baltimore County to conduct a survey to evaluate the completeness of the CPS data
on reported Medicaid-eligible individuals in Maryland.
Through the administration of a survey modeled after the CPS questionnaire, the Center
found that:
•

Three-quarters of respondent households (selected from Medicaid enrollment files)
indicated that at least one member of the household had been enrolled in Medicaid,
HealthChoice, or the Maryland Children’s Health Program.
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•

An additional 12.5 percent indicated enrollment when we added a question not
contained in the CPS instrument, which identified Medicaid by the name “Medical
Assistance.”

The findings from this study indicate that the discrepancy between the CPS estimate of
Medicaid enrollment in the state and Maryland’s administrative data estimates results primarily
from an undercount on the part of the CPS that could be significantly corrected if Medical
Assistance was included in the CPS survey instrument as an alternate name for the Maryland
Medicaid program. We estimate that the inclusion of the Medical Assistance option in the CPS
questionnaire would have resulted in an estimated undercount of between 22 and 27 percent for
2003, a considerable improvement over the current 34 to 38 percent.
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Introduction
The U.S. Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey (CPS) is a monthly household
survey conducted for the Bureau of Labor Statistics to provide information about employment,
unemployment, and other characteristics of the civilian population.1 In addition to the core
survey, monthly supplements provide additional demographic and social data. The Health
Insurance component of the CPS is administered as part of the Annual Social and Economic
Supplement each March (March supplement) and gathers information on household insurance
status during the calendar year immediately preceding the survey.2 Although the CPS is the most
commonly cited source for demographic information, such as estimates of the insurance status of
Americans, there are concerns that the data may not provide accurate estimates of participation
in public programs such as Medicaid.3
As a result, the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH), the state
agency responsible for the Medicaid program, retained the Center for Health Program
Development and Management (Center) at the University of Maryland, Baltimore County to
conduct a survey to evaluate the completeness of the CPS data on reported Medicaid-eligible
individuals in Maryland.
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Background
According to the 2004 CPS March supplement, approximately 441,000 individuals were
enrolled in the Maryland Medicaid program at some point in calendar year 2003.4 This would
equal about 8 percent of the state’s 5.5 million residents. State Medicaid enrollment data,
however, recorded that nearly 713,600, or about 13 percent of the state’s residents participated in
Medicaid during that period – a discrepancy of about 272,600 individuals. Depending on the
source of the discrepancy, the CPS was either understating the true Medicaid enrollment in
Maryland by 38 percent, and/or Maryland administrative data5 was overstating enrollment by 62
percent. As shown in Table 1, even if the true number were to be found somewhere between
these two estimates, the discrepancy between the CPS estimate and DHMH’s Medicaid
administrative data enrollment count well exceeds the +/- 32,000 error margin of the CPS. Even
when accounting for the CPS error margin, the undercount ranges from 34 to 38 percent.
Table 1: CPS Estimates of Maryland Medicaid Enrollment as Compared to State
Administrative Data
CPS Estimate CPS Estimate
State Administrative
CPS Undercount Range
Upper Bound
Count
441,000
473,000
713,600
33.7% - 38.3%

The discrepancy between state reported Medicaid administrative data enrollment figures
and CPS estimates of Medicaid participation is not unique to Maryland. The Census Bureau
estimated that 33 million Americans were enrolled in Medicaid at some point in calendar year
2003.6 According to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) state-reported
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administrative data, however, there were an excess of 41 million Medicaid enrollees during that
same time period – a discrepancy of 8 million.7 Although the national discrepancy is not as
severe as Maryland’s, the data suggest that CPS was either understating Medicaid enrollment by
20 percent, or CMS was overstating enrollment by nearly 25 percent.

Comparing the Data Sources
Before discussing the specifics of this study, it is important to note that the CPS and
individual states gather and report estimates of Medicaid participation in very different ways. In
Maryland, DHMH Medicaid eligibility/enrollment administrative data are generated when
individuals apply for benefits at the Social Security Administration, DHMH, a local health
department or the local departments of social services. Individuals must complete a paper
application and program eligibility is means tested; some eligibility categories test only income
while others test assets as well. State eligibility records are checked for duplicate
applicants/enrollees and eligibility records from local agencies are transmitted to DHMH. State
reported enrollment estimates are generated from these eligibility records.
In contrast to the data gathering approach employed by Maryland and other states, the
CPS is a questionnaire administered by the Census Bureau to about 57,000 households monthly.
The households are scientifically selected on the basis of area of residence to represent the nation
as a whole, as well as individual states. The questions from the March supplement refer to
activities during the calendar year preceding the survey. One person generally responds for all
eligible members of the household and that individual, termed the “reference person,” must be 15
years of age or older and is typically the person who owns or rents the housing unit. In most
7
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circumstances the reference person provides the health insurance information for all persons in
the household.8 With regard to Medicaid enrollment, the CPS surveyor asked whether any one in
the household was enrolled in Medicaid at any point during the preceding calendar year.
Although common, the use of survey data to obtain healthcare information can be
unreliable as respondents are subject to recall bias and tend to provide “socially desirable”
responses.9&10 Both problems could hamper the CPS as respondents are requested to provide
information exclusive to a 12-month period that ended nearly three months prior to the survey
and, to the extent that there is a stigma associated with Medicaid participation, respondents may
consider it to be more socially desirable to deny program participation.
These distinct approaches to estimating Medicaid participation could certainly be
expected to generate disparate results. The severity of the discrepancy, especially with regard to
Maryland, suggests that there is a need to better understand the sources of the discrepancy as
well as find ways to alleviate them.

Policy Implications
Whether enrollment is being understated or overstated may be viewed by some as largely
an academic question about the reliability and validity of two separate data sources. Individuals
actually enrolled in Medicaid may be expected to access and receive services regardless of
whether or not their numbers are accurately reported. In actuality, however, the data
8
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discrepancies could reveal important problems that demonstrate that the problem is more than a
mere academic issue. If state reported administrative data enrollment counts are correct, it is
possible that millions of Medicaid enrollees are either refusing to acknowledge enrollment or are
unaware that they or another family member is enrolled.
It is generally accepted that the discrepancy between the CPS estimate of Medicaid
enrollment and the Medicaid participation figures reported by state data may result from
respondents not admitting Medicaid coverage: 1) due to a stigma associated with public
assistance programs; 2) because they are not currently receiving health services; or 3) because
they do not realize that they are enrolled in Medicaid. With the emergence of Medicaid managed
care, it is also possible that respondents who are enrolled in a managed care are reporting
enrollment in private coverage.11
Individuals who resist Medicaid participation due to a perceived stigma associated with
receiving public assistance, or those who are unaware that they or their dependents are enrolled,
may be foregoing the receipt of necessary and beneficial health care services. Additionally, the
CPS provides the most commonly cited estimate of the nation’s uninsured. Individuals unwilling
to admit or unaware of Medicaid enrollment may be reporting that they are uninsured, resulting
in an upward bias of the CPS estimates.
The CPS estimated that there were 45 million uninsured Americans in 2003, but other
research and government estimates place the number more than 50 percent lower.12
Additionally, if individuals already enrolled in Medicaid are reluctant to admit program
11
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participation due to a perceived stigma, it is likely that many eligible individuals resist ever
enrolling . Uncertainty with regard to the true number of uninsured as well as what causes
eligible individuals to forego public coverage, such as Medicaid, makes it difficult for
policymakers to design and propose programs intended to combat uninsurance.
If the CPS data are correct, then states may have serious flaws in their enrollment data
files. The increasing prevalence of capitated managed care as the delivery model for Medicaid
services would serve to amplify the necessity of reliable enrollment counts. Under the capitated
managed care model, states contract with private insurers for the health care delivery and
management of Medicaid enrollees. These insurers are paid prospectively for Medicaid
enrollees.
Some enrollees will incur expenses beyond the capitated rate, while others will not.
Some enrollees will incur no expenses at all. If states appropriately account for these varying
different utilization levels in their methodology to set capitation rates, states should not be
overpaying the private insurers. Regardless, it still is important to know whether or not the
enrollment numbers are correct for quality monitoring purposes.

The Maryland Study
Officials with DHMH have long been aware of the discrepancy between the CPS
estimates and state reported administrative data enrollment counts. In recent years DHMH has
undertaken several system checks to determine whether there are any extensive problems with
enrollment files. In 2003 and again in 2004 DHMH compiled a list of individuals who had been
enrolled in Medicaid during each of the preceding three years (155,000 people) and then checked
Medicaid data to see how many of those enrollees had never received a single medical service.
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As shown in Table 2, the 2003 study found that 5.1 percent (7,887 recipients) of the enrollees
were found to have had no services; by 2004 the rate had fallen to 2.8 percent (4,436 recipients).
Table 2: Long Term Enrollees with No Record of Service Utilization
Enrollment Period
Percent with No Record of
(Calendar Years)
Medicaid Service
2000-2002
5.1%
2001-2003
2.8%

DHMH staff used the study results to improve the accuracy of enrollment records
through such efforts as providing local health department or local departments of social services
with lists long-term non-users for the purpose of verifying active enrollment. Their work
resulted in a noticeable improvement evidenced by the decline in non-users between the two
study periods.
It is possible that some of the non-users are individuals who are unaware of their
Medicaid enrollment or who were enrolled in Medicaid as a result of applying for some other
public assistance benefit. Some individuals applying for Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF) or Supplemental Security Income (SSI) may simply be seeking financial
assistance but simultaneously be enrolled in Medicaid.
DHMH has attempted to test the accuracy of their Medicaid enrollment administrative
count via service utilization studies and although the studies have revealed the potential for
minimal overcounting, the findings have largely served to validate state enrollment records. The
studies that have been conducted suggest that any administrative overcount was far less than the
58 percent discrepancy of the CPS data. As part of an ongoing effort to improve data accuracy
and to ensure a proper count of the number of Medicaid enrollees in Maryland, DHMH retained
the Center to undertake a new project in late 2004.

7

On July 1, 2002, Maryland was one of twelve states to receive a State Planning Grant
from the Department of Health and Human Services’ Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA). Using funds from the HRSA grant, the state sought to replicate the
Health Insurance component of the March CPS supplement with the dual goals of verifying state
enrollment data and testing the validity/accuracy of the CPS Health Insurance questionnaire. The
state decided to administer the CPS questionnaire to a random selection of Medicaid enrollees
drawn from state enrollment files.
DHMH contracted with the Center to assist with the design, implementation, and analysis
of the survey. The survey was administered by the Schaefer Center for Public Policy, an
academic survey and research firm at the University of Baltimore.

Methods
Data Source
The study population consisted of all enrollees in Maryland Medicaid during the year
immediately preceding survey administration in January 2005. The data source utilized for this
study was the Maryland Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS), which contains a
record of all Medicaid enrollees.

Sample
The study sample was drawn from the population of 713,629 individuals who were
enrolled in Medicaid or in the Maryland Children’s Health Program (MCHP; the Maryland
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iteration of the State Children’s Health Insurance Program)13 at any point during the 12 months
preceding administration of the survey in January 2005.14 A sample of 1,257 enrollee
households was successfully interviewed. A review of household member names revealed that
299 responding households did not contain accurate contact information. Consequently, these
households were removed from the sample, resulting in 958 completed interviews. A more
thorough discussion of these 299 households and the decision to remove them from the sample is
presented in the Findings section of this report.

Survey Administration
The Maryland survey was administered via telephone and the interviewer asked to speak
with the person most knowledgeable of the health insurance status of household members.
Although the Health Insurance component of the CPS March supplement was administered in its
entirety, the actual questionnaire used for this study did deviate from the source material in some
respects.15 The CPS March supplement contains several hundred questions in separate sections
covering issues ranging from education to the receipt of public assistance, including the Health
Insurance component. The DHMH survey was limited solely to the Health Insurance component
of the CPS March supplement. The DHMH survey also included an introductory statement in
which the interviewer stated that he/she was calling on behalf of the state of Maryland.
Respondents were assured that their answers would be confidential and would in no way impact
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their receipt of any state benefits. Questions were also added to the very end of the questionnaire,
but were only asked after all of the relevant CPS questions.
The additional questions were tied to a theory that the CPS undercount of Medicaid
enrollment may result from survey respondents not knowing that they, or a household member,
are enrolled in Medicaid. Although Medicaid is jointly funded by federal and state dollars, the
program is administered by individual states and may be comprised of multiple programs and
thus be known by separate names. The CPS questionnaire attempts to compensate for this
diversity by offering the names appropriate to a respondent household’s state of residence. In
Maryland, for example, interviewers asked:
“At any time in 2002, (were you/was anyone in this household) covered by
Medicaid/HealthChoice?”

HealthChoice is the name of the Maryland Medicaid managed care program which
enrolls 80 percent of the state’s Medicaid recipients. The list of alternative Medicaid program
names provided by the CPS is not exhaustive; in most cases it is limited to one alternative name
per state (i.e. HealthChoice in Maryland, Medi-Cal in California, Salud! in New Mexico, and
MassHealth in Massachusetts). In cases where a recipient is enrolled in Medicaid but associates
their health coverage with a different and unasked program name, the CPS will underreport
Medicaid enrollment. In Maryland, there are several possible names that people may provide or
identify with instead of Medicaid. Historically, the Maryland Medicaid program has been
referred to as Maryland Medical Assistance. New enrollees receive red and white benefit cards
that identify the program as Medical Assistance. Individuals enrolling in the HealthChoice
managed care program also receive red and white Medical Assistance cards that entitle them to
health benefits until they are enrolled into a managed care provider – at which time they receive
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benefit cards featuring the name of the managed care organization (MCO) and the individual
may associate benefits with the name of the MCO. Given these circumstances, it would be
entirely possible for Medicaid enrollees to be simply unaware that they are in fact, enrolled in a
program named Medicaid or HealthChoice.
To address the possibility of program misidentification the CPS questionnaire was
amended for this study to include questions regarding enrollment in programs/insurers specific to
Maryland Medicaid. Additional options included the term Medical Assistance, a description of
program benefit cards, names of HealthChoice managed care organizations, and the names of
various special population programs.16 These questions were added to the very end of the CPS
questionnaire and were only administered after all relevant/appropriate CPS questions were
answered. With this approach, it was possible to test the validity of the CPS questionnaire with
regard to accurately identifying Medicaid enrollees and test whether the inclusion of additional
state-specific options would improve accuracy.

Findings
One of the immediate findings from the survey had nothing to do with the questionnaire
and was not totally unexpected. It became apparent shortly after the survey was fielded that
there were problems with the accuracy of the contact information contained in state enrollment
records. Of the 1,257 sampled interviews, 299 households had missing or incorrect phone
numbers. Not surprisingly, the vast majority of such respondents indicated that no household
members were enrolled in Medicaid.
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It was decided that for these respondents, the surveyors we were not talking to the
household that they had intended to reach. We, therefore, removed these respondent households
from our sample and were left with a sample of 958 completed interviews.
After eliminating the households with no administrative name match, we found, as shown
in Table 3, that nearly 6 in 10 respondent households indicated that at least one member of the
household had been enrolled in Medicaid or HealthChoice during the past year. Responses to the
next question concerning enrollment in the Maryland Children’s Health Program (MCHP)
showed that nearly 75 percent of our sample (drawn from Medicaid and MCHP enrollment
records) indicated that at least one household member had been enrolled in one of the two
programs in the past year.
Table 3: Question: At any time in the past year, were you or any one in your household covered by
Medicaid or
HealthChoice

Medicaid/
HealthChoice/ Maryland
Children’s Health
Program

Medicaid/
HealthChoice/
Maryland
Children’s Health
Program/ Medical
Assistance
87.5%*
(84.3, 90.7)

Medicaid/ HealthChoice/
Maryland Children’s
Health Program/ Medical
Assistance/Other Program
Names+

Percent
59.8%
74.7%*
89.4%
Affirmative
(56.6, 63.0)
(71.5, 77.9)
(86.2, 92.6)
(Confidence
Interval)
P>.05
n=958
n=958
n=958
n=958
Percentages reflect cumulative totals from previous question.
* Denotes a statistically significant difference.
+Other program names included individual MCO names, descriptions of Medicaid enrollment card, etc…

As previously discussed, the 2004 CPS understated Medicaid enrollment (based on
administrative data) in Maryland by approximately 37 percent. Administering the CPS
questionnaire to a population drawn from enrollment files resulted in an undercount of just over
25 percent. The question remained whether there truly was an undercount resulting from the
construction of the questionnaire or an overcount resulting from erroneous state enrollment data.
Upon completion of the replicated CPS questionnaire, all respondents that had indicated no
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household Medicaid, HealthChoice, or MCHP enrollment (referred to collectively in this paper
as Medicaid enrollment) were asked whether any members had been enrolled in Medical
Assistance. As shown in Table 3, the inclusion of the term Medical Assistance boosted our
match rate to 87.5 percent. As one final step, a litany of other Medicaid/HealthChoice program
names was provided. This boosted our total match rate to 89.4 percent, which indicated that 10.6
percent of our sample were either not enrolled in Medicaid or still were not correctly indicating
enrollment.
In an effort to determine the extent to which state enrollment records may indeed have
been overstating enrollment, we created a database comprised of the enrollees in the 10.6 percent
of sampled households where no enrollment was indicated. Their health service utilization
histories during the past year (the period during which respondents indicated no one was
enrolled) were then examined from state Medicaid utilization data (the state tracks data on all
medical encounters for all Medicaid enrollees). We found that 86 percent of the enrollees living
in the 10.6 percent of households indicating no enrollment during the past year had in fact
utilized at least one Medicaid service during that period.
As shown in Table 4, if those individuals who used services were added to the respondent
households indicating program enrollment our administrative data match rate would increase to
just over 98 percent.
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Table 4: Administrative Data Match Rate Based on Respondent Answers and
Service Utilization Files
Medicaid/
HealthChoice/
Maryland Children’s
Health Program/
Medical Assistance
Percent Affirmative
(Confidence Interval)
P>.05

87.5%
(84.3, 90.7)
n=958

Medicaid/ HealthChoice/
Maryland Children’s
Health Program/ Medical
Assistance/Other
Program Names+
89.4%
(86.2, 92.6)
n=958

Medicaid/ HealthChoice/ Maryland
Children’s Health Program/
Medical Assistance/Other Program
Names/Record of Service
Utilization during Preceding 12
Months
98.4%*
(95.2, 100)
n=958

Percentages reflect cumulative totals from previous question.
* Denotes a statistically significant difference.
+Other program names included individual MCO names, descriptions of Medicaid enrollment card, etc…

Questions remained unanswered as to whether the 10.6 percent of respondents who
indicated no enrollment intentionally provided a false answer or were truly unaware of
enrollment. We theorized that respondents were either unaware of Medicaid coverage or chose
to not admit such coverage. We believed that one likely cause of respondents being unaware of
coverage could result from cash assistance recipients (TANF, SSI) either being unaware of
simultaneous Medicaid coverage. We further theorized that respondents from households with
higher incomes may be less likely to admit Medicaid enrollment due to a perceived stigma.
Enrollees in Maryland Medicaid are assigned to very specific eligibility categories upon
entry to the program. These categories are based on the information provided during the initial
application or application renewal process and help to define the benefits for which enrollees are
eligible. There are several coverage categories that specifically identify recipients of cash
assistance (TANF, SSI) as well as higher income enrollees (MCHP).
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As shown by the data in Table 5, there was little indication that the receipt of cash
assistance influenced respondent answers. Whether measured by the receipt of TANF or SSI
there was no significant difference between those respondents who acknowledged Medicaid
enrollment and those who denied such enrollment. This finding, combined with the finding that
86 percent of the enrollees identified by survey respondents as not being enrolled had in fact
used Medicaid services (Table 4), suggests that many respondents simply did not wish to report
that a household member received Medicaid and not that they are unaware of concordant
Medical enrollment.
Table 5: Comparison of Enrollment Category by Respondent Acknowledgment of Medicaid Enrollment
Among Households
Acknowledging
Enrollment

Among Households
Denying Enrollment

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
(Confidence Interval)

15.1%
(11.8, 18.4)

13.2%
(3.5, 22.9)

Supplemental Security Income
(Confidence Interval)

7.0%
(3.7, 10.3)

9.9%
(0.2, 19.6)

Maryland Children’s Health Program
(Confidence Interval)

17.8%*
(14.5, 21.1)

34.1%*
(24.4, 43.8)

Anyone in the Household with Employer
Sponsored Insurance
(Confidence Interval)
P>.05

44.3%*
(41.0, 47.6)

61.5%*
(51.8, 71.2)

n=859

n=90

* Denotes a statistically significant difference.

There were, however, indications that a person’s willingness to answer may be related to
income. If there is a stigma associated with admitting participation in public assistance programs
such as Medicaid or MCHP then it may be reasonable to theorize that individuals with higher
incomes may be more hesitant to admit participation. That theory is at least partially supported
by the findings presented in Table 5. The households that denied Medicaid enrollment were
significantly more likely to contain an enrollee participating in the Maryland Children’s Health
Program. Enrollment in MCHP is limited to children living in families with incomes between
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185 and 300 percent of the federal poverty line, which is the upper income level covered by
Maryland Medicaid. Additionally, the households where the respondent denied any Medicaid
enrollment were significantly more likely to contain at least one person who was covered by
employer sponsored insurance and there is a direct and positive link between income and the
likelihood of being covered by employer sponsored insurance.17 Taken together, these findings
could suggest that upper income individuals are less willing to acknowledge program
participation. Additional research would be required to better understand the factors that
influence responses to questions about participation in Medicaid or other public assistance
programs.

Implications for CPS and State Administrative Data
Although the inclusion of the additional names for the Maryland Medicaid program and a
check of the utilization history of enrollees in respondent households indicating no program
enrollment provided a very high match rate, there still remained about 1.6 percent of households
from our sample that indicated no enrollment and had no record of service utilization. That 1.6
percent, although small, would still translate into approximately 10,500 enrollees in a program
believed to include over 700,000 individuals.
It is also important to remember that 299 respondent households were excluded from our
initial sample because we could not link the names of any household members to the enrollee
listed in our administrative data source file. This represented nearly 24 percent of our initial
sample. If we were to assume that the 24 percent was indicative of an overall error in state
enrollment data files, then enrollment may be overstated by about 166,000 in addition to the
17
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10,500 estimated from our survey findings.. We found, however, that 75 percent of those 299
enrollees used services during the 12 months preceding the survey. Based on this finding, we
concluded that the state had correctly counted their enrollment, but their contact information was
either out of date or otherwise incorrect.
There still remained, however, nearly 25 percent of enrollees in the removed households
and 1.5 percent of enrollees from the remaining sampled households that had no record of
service utilization during the study period. Combined, they represented approximately 7 percent
of the initial 1,259 sample. As with our earlier stated theory that respondents may have been
unaware of Medicaid coverage that resulted from an application for cash assistance (TANF,
SSI), we were concerned that the enrollees who did not use services may have been
disproportionately cash assistance recipients. If we were to find such a relationship then this
would suggest that the state is not overestimating Medicaid enrollment; rather there are a number
of cash assistance recipients who are not using available services. In some case, these individuals
may be unaware of the Medicaid coverage or they may choose to not avail themselves of the
services provided.
To test this theory, we examined the eligibility categories of the enrollees identified with
299 households that we removed from the sample. As shown in Table 6, we found that enrollees
in the removed households were no more or less likely to be enrolled in a cash assistance
eligibility category when compared to the rest of the study sample.
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Table 6: Comparison of Enrollment Category by Respondent Acknowledgment of Medicaid Enrollment

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
(Confidence Interval)
Supplemental Security Income
(Confidence Interval)
P>.05

Among
Households
Acknowledging
Enrollment
15.1%
(11.8, 18.4)

Among Households
Denying Enrollment

Among Households
Removed from the
Sample

13.2%
(3.5, 22.9)

13.7%
(8, 19.4)

7.3%
(4.0, 10.6)

9.9%
(0.2, 19.6)

10.7%
(5, 16.4)

n=859

n=90

n=299

We also found that the individuals who had not used Medicaid services during the
relevant study year were less likely to be enrolled in a cash assistance coverage group when
compared to those who had used Medicaid services (see Table 7). This finding was contrary to
our expectation, but it is important to note that the differences were not statistically significant
(at the .05 level). We also checked enrollment records to determine whether the individuals who
had not used Medicaid services were more likely to have some type of insurance beyond just
Medicaid, referred to in enrollment files as third party liability (TPL).
Table 7: Comparison of Individuals Identified as Not Enrolled and Individuals Residing in Households
Removed from Study Sample, by Medicaid Service History

MCHP
(Confidence Interval)
SSI
(Confidence Interval)
TCA
(Confidence Interval)
All Others
(Confidence Interval)
Third Party Liability
(Confidence Interval)
P>.05

Among Individuals Who
Used No Services
28.1%
(18.9, 37.3)
1.8%
(0, 11.0)
9.6%
(0.04, 18.8)
57.9%
(48.7, 67.1)
16.7%
(7.5, 25.9)
n=114

Among Individuals
Who Used Services
14.5%
(8.6, 20.4)
14.2%
(8.3, 20.1)
15.3%
(9.4, 21.2)
56.0%
(50.1, 61.9)
9.5%
(3.6, 15.4)
n=275

We theorized that individuals with TPL may be accessing services outside of the
Medicaid system. This would account for their lack of recorded Medicaid services and possibly
explain why they were not identified by survey respondents as being enrolled in Medicaid. We
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did find that individuals who had not used Medicaid services were more likely to have TPL,
when compared to those who had used services, but the difference was not statistically
significant (at the .05 level).
The TPL findings could suggest, at least anecdotally, that individuals with some type of
alternate insurance are less likely to acknowledge Medicaid enrollment and may be accessing
care using other health care insurance.
Collectively, these findings could suggest that a maximum of 7 percent of our sample,
comprised of individuals who had used no Medicaid services and were either not identified as
having been enrolled or were among the 299 removed from the sample, may represent a state
enrollment overcount. This overcount cannot be explained by controlling for either enrollment in
cash assistance programs or by the presence of alternative insurance. The 7 percent from our
study would translate into a maximum potential overcount of 50,666 enrollees, if extrapolated to
the state’s reported Medicaid enrollment of 713,600, resulting in a revised lower bound
enrollment count of about 663,000.
It should be noted, however, that basing an overcount estimate on service utilization
likely inflates the magnitude of any potential overcount. Simply being enrolled in Medicaid
neither ensures nor necessitates that an enrollee will use services during a given year and the
service utilization look back employed in this study was limited to only a single year.
Additionally, research has found that approximately 7.5 percent of Medicaid recipients forego or
delay Medical care in a given year.18 It is also important to note that nearly 12 percent of the
enrollees living in surveyed households that acknowledged Medicaid enrollment had no record
of a received Medicaid service during the year under study. Given these caveats, it is probable
18
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that any true state data overcount is well below 7 percent. A more reasonable estimate would be
based on the 2.8 percent of long term enrollees found to have not used services in a prior DHMH
study (see Table 2). Only about 26 percent of enrollees in a given year are enrolled for three
consecutive years, so the 2.8 percent of long-term enrollees not using services would represent a
smaller subset of a given year’s population. In 2003, that equaled about 4,500 enrollees from the
states managed care population – less than 1 percent. Extrapolating that figure to the state’s
reported 713,600 Medicaid enrollees would result in a more feasible potential overcount of
approximately 7,136, resulting in a revised lower bound enrollment count of about 706,464.
Current federal law recognizes and allows for the possibility of state eligibility errors.
States are permitted to make “erroneous excess payments for medical assistance” services
delivered to technically ineligible individuals provided those payments do not exceed 3 percent
of total state expenditures.19 This would suggest that CMS recognizes that some degree of error
is inherent in any large administrative database and allowances are made for small errors.

Additional Findings
There were several other findings from this study worth noting beyond the question of the
discrepancy between the CPS and Maryland administrative data estimates of Medicaid
enrollment. The CPS March supplement questionnaire asks respondents to detail the health care
experience of household members during the past calendar year. It has been theorized that,
regardless of the question’s wording, many respondents provide answers specific to the point-intime when the question is asked. We attempted to test this theory by comparing the enrollment
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files of respondents who indicated that a household member had been enrolled in Medicaid (or
HealthChoice or MCHP) in the past year with those indicating no enrollment.
Table 8: Contemporaneous Enrollment Status Compared to Past Enrollment Acknowledgement
Households indicating that a
Households indicating that a
member was not enrolled
member was enrolled
during the past year
during the past year
Household Member Enrolled at
the Time of the Survey
P>.05

52%*
(42.3, 61.7)
n=90

83%*
(79.5, 86.5)
n=859

* Denotes a statistically significant difference.

As shown in Table 8, respondents in households with a contemporaneously enrolled
member were considerably more likely to affirm enrollment in the past year. This finding lends
credence to the belief that many survey respondents provide their answer based on current
circumstances – regardless of the question asked.
Other independent research supports that the CPS overestimates the number of uninsured
in Maryland. Recent research has suggested that the CPS may be overestimating the actual
number of uninsured by 20 percent or more.20 The overcount is largely attributed to individuals
enrolled in Medicaid indicating that they are (or were) uninsured.21 Separately, research
conducted in other states has found that approximately 4 to 11 percent of Medicaid enrollees
self-report being uninsured.22 We found that approximately 4.5 percent of the Medicaid enrollees
in our sample were identified by survey respondents as having been uninsured for the entire 12month period preceding the survey.
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Furthermore, research has found that stigma plays a significant role in whether an
individual enrolls in Medicaid.23 Individuals not enrolled in Medicaid are also more likely to
hold a negative view of public assistance programs than individuals who are enrolled.24 If, as the
findings from this study suggest, individuals are reluctant to admit Medicaid participation then it
is also likely that an even greater number of individuals are resisting program participation
altogether; resulting in a greater number of uninsured.

Conclusion
Based on the findings from this survey, we estimate that the inclusion of the Medical
Assistance option in the CPS questionnaire would have boosted reported Medicaid enrollment
for 2003 from 441,000 (Table 1) to 518,000 (with an upper bound error range for 550,000). As
shown in Table 8, the combination of adding the Medical Assistance option to the CPS
questionnaire with the maximum possible Maryland administrative data overcount results in an
estimated undercount of between 22 and 27 percent – a dramatic (though not perfect)
improvement over the current 34 to 38 percent range detailed in Table 1, and very close to the 20
to 25 percent national discrepancy between the CPS estimate and the CMS-reported
administrative count.
Table 8: Projected Impact of CPS Questionnaire Change and State Administrative Data Correction on CPS
Undercount
Projected CPS Estimate
with "Medical
Assistance" Option
518,000

Projected CPS Estimate
Upper Bound with "Medical
Assistance" Option
550,000
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State Administrative
Count Lower Bound

Resultant CPS
Undercount Range

706,464

22.1% - 26.7%
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The findings from this study indicate that the discrepancy between the CPS estimate of
Medicaid enrollment in the state and Maryland’s administrative data estimates results primarily
from an undercount on the part of the CPS. We believe that the undercount could be significantly
corrected if the CPS were to include Medical Assistance as an alternate name for the Maryland
Medicaid program. We further believe that any improvement in the accuracy of the CPS estimate
of Medicaid enrollment would improve estimates of the number of uninsured in Maryland.
The combined effects of adding a Medical Assistance option to the CPS questionnaire
and continuing efforts to improve the accuracy of administrative data could greatly reduce the
current discrepancy between the two data sources and bring the Maryland discrepancy more in
line with the observed discrepancy nationally and in other states.25
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